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Who
we
are

  

Peckham Springs is a hidden gem right in the heart

of South London. With a total capacity of 500, all

spaces are available for hire separately or as a whole. 

 

The venue consists of an impressive covered and

heated garden that can accommodate 170 seated

guests. Springs Bar, Springs Studio and Sassoon

Gallery are ideal break-out rooms to entertain friends,

family and colleagues with live music, dj sets  and all

sorts of games.

 

Fully planted and luxuriously furnished, the venue is

decorated with dazzling fairy lights and the mulled

wine, blankets and heaters dotted around will keep you

warm and cosy.

 

All of our events are delivered on a bespoke basis,

with passion and creativity, all tailored to your needs.

Whether there is anything you would like to add or a

specific budget to work with - just ask! We are more

than happy to help create a truly magical unique party.

 

 



 
Prices based on a 6-hour event  | All dietary requirements covered | All prices exclusive of VAT

 

Exclusive Springs Studio hire

Prosecco reception

Two drink tokens - inc. cocktails

...and Santa Hats for everyone!

 

Thursday - Saturday

40 to 100 guests

£30 pp

Christmas
Spirit

Peckham Springs has loads of cosy spaces, perfect for small to

medium sized parties. The Springs Studio and Sassoon Gallery are

available to hire from Thursday - Saturday.

Thursday - Saturday

40 to 100 guests

£40 pp

Exclusive Springs Studio hire

Prosecco reception

Two drink tokens - inc. cocktails

One savoury street food token

Christmas crackers

A Taste of
Christmas



 
Prices  based  on  a  6-hou r event   | A ll d ietary requ irements  covered  | A ll prices  exclusive  of  VAT

 

Winter
Wonderland

Sunday - Thursday

100 to 500 guests

£70 pp

Exclusive Full site hire

Mulled wine on arrival

Four drink tokens - inc. cocktails

One savoury street food token

One sweet street food token

Christmas crackers

DJ

Staffed cloakroom

Full event management

 

All I Want for
Christmas

Exclusive Full site hire

Prosecco reception

Unlimited drinks 

(cocktails, beers, wine and spirits)

Santa performer

Retro photo booth 

Face painter

One savoury street food token

One sweet street food token

Christmas crackers

DJ

Staffed cloakroom

Full event management

 

Sunday - Thursday

100 to 500 guests

£100 pp

A December
to Remember

Exclusive Full site hire

Prosecco reception

Unlimited drinks 

(beers, wine and spirits)

One savoury street food token

One sweet street food token

Christmas crackers

DJ

Staffed cloakroom

Full event management

 

Sunday - Thursday

100 to 500 guests

£80 pp

Looking for something a little bit bigger? 

The whole of Peckham Springs is available from Sunday - Thursday with plenty of room for any extras you might have in mind:



Make
it your

own

Whilst Peckham Springs spaces all have something special

about them, we believe there is always room for a

something extra to make your event more memorable. 

 

A  L I T T LE  EXTRA

*Retro Photo Booth

*Santa Hats

*DJ's & Live music

*Gospel Choir

*Musical Bingo

*Face painter

*Performers

*Karaoke

*Pick 'N' Mix

*Christmas Jumper Workshops

*Christmas Wreath-Making 

*Terrarium Workshop

*Cocktail Masterclass

*Christmas Party Bags

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

BEVERAGE  OPT I ONS

*Open Bar

*Drink Tokens

*Drinks on Arrival

*Bar Tabs

 

FOOD  OPT I ONS

*Festive Banquet

*Street Food Tokens

*Christmas Buffet

*Three course meal

 

VENUE  H I RE  OPT I ONS

*Full site

*Springs Bar & Bamboo Garden

*Springs Studio & Palm House

*Springs Studio

*Sassoon Gallery

 



What's
on the 
menu?

With two bars serving signature and classic

cocktails along with hot mulled delights, Peckham Springs

features an award winning bar with a list

of seasonally changing cocktails.

 

We proudly collaborate with London’s most exciting caterers,

including the renowned street food market Kerb, the award

winning restaurant Camberwell Arms and more. From healthy

nibbles to guilty pleasures and meat feasts, there’s something

for every taste! 

 

The Lunch Box - Peckham Springs' street food

container kitchen is available for event catering and is ideal

for chefs or catering companies taking part in your event!

 

OPEN  BAR

DRINKS  ON  ARRIVAL  

FOOD  &  DRINK  TOKENS

BESPOKE  STREET  FOOD  CATERING

BUFFET  AND  BANQUET  OPTIONS

 

 



Floor
plan



They were here...

“It is always great when a venue exceeds

your expectations and this is the case

with Peckham Springs. The staff are

enthusiastic and experienced and the

event team is always willing to go the

extra mile. The style, and flexibility of the

venue made it so easy to create a great

atmosphere for our party"

MAKE  ARCH I T ECTS

"A huge thank you from our whole agency

who had the most wonderful night.

Everything was absolutely spot on and

perfectly organised and we have had such

great feedback about the event.  The food,

drinks & entertainment were all perfect and

all your staff were wonderful & so helpful." 

AMV  BBDO

“Peckham Springs' team were a delight

to work with, so helpful and

accommodating. The venue was perfect

for our event and we really enjoyed

working with you."

ALL  SA INTS



Further
information

HOW  TO  F I ND  US

Peckham Springs is located beneath

Peckham Rye Station which has

excellent transport connections to

South, East and North London on the

Overground, Thameslink & Southern.

Peckham Springs is also a 2 minute walk

from Rye Lane which has plenty of bus

services for easy access to London

Bridge, Elephant and Castle, Oxford

Circus, Shoreditch and South London.

 

PARK ING  AND  DEL I V ER I ES

There are pay and display/car parks

a short walk away. Deliveries/ load-in

and load outs can be easily arranged

with the help of our team with direct

access to the venue entrance.

 

D I SAB I L I TY  ACCESS

Peckham Springs features step free

access throughout the site.

 

CLOAKROOM  FAC I L I T I E S

This can be arranged for your event,

just ask our events team!

CAPAC I TY

Up to 500 guests for exclusive use

 

L I C ENCE

Peckham Springs are licensed for the 

sale of alcohol  from 12pm - 12am

Monday to Sunday. Any event outside of

these hours requires a Temporary Event

Licence.

 

FURN I TURE

26 dining tables - 6 folding tables - 36 

benches - 95 chairs -12 market stalls -

Stage - DJ booth

 

TECH  SPECS

Full D&B sound system - Projector and

Screen - 2 x CDJ's 900 Nexus - Technics

1210's and Allen & Heath DJ Mixer -

Microphones - 75inch HD TV screen

 

MUS IC

Peckham Springs is licensed

to have recorded music and live

performances in all internal spaces. 

 

 

 

 

 



WE  LOVE  TO  CHAT !

For bespoke packages and quotes contact

Olivia Casamatta

olivia@peckhamsprings.co.uk 

07960 776 413


